
A TKMMBLX MtmDEK.
A krl Woman's Head Cat Otr-tt- or

Klevea-Year-O- ld Boy Accttassi.
A ssngnlarly atrocious murder wm ees

knitted In Sotnervllle, Tenn., o Bainlay
morning, the victim being Mr. Sally
Hobeon, colored, vid the murderer her

boy. Mn. Unbeoa weer-tTU- I
ill the family or the Episcopal mini.

ter, and lived with her four children la ft
mall house in the rear of the patronage.
Bandar morning her Bttsbaitd, who had

been in the country at work, called at the
house, In company with another negro,
aud, after a abort auy, started out For a
walk. Returning hair an hour later,. ter-
rible ahtht met his eye. On one aide of the
door lay the decapitated remain of Ma
wlfoaihl Mveral feat away the head.

A stick of wood on which her neck had
been placed when the cutting waa done
ahowed three distinct rata of an axe. The
boy waa found playing with the other chil-
dren, iila elohlng saturated with blood. He

pstt first claimed that the blood came from a
.ssneaen wnicn am nau kiiiou. uat m vao
coroner's inquest admitted that he hadr committed the crime. He said hla mother
laid her head down on the block, and told
hire if he did not cut her bead off she would
kill htm. The boy's story Is not believed,
and he waa placed in Jail pending further
investigation.

Heavy Uahlllttea,
Frank P. Miller, manufacturer of binders

and box board, Downlngtown, Pa., has
failed with liabilities amounting to 943,000.
Efforts have been made to secure an exten-
sion of time frotnbia creditors, but these
have failed and the property is now in the
hands of the sheriff. About one-ba- ll the
paper is held In Downlngtown.

C. H. Whltakcr fc Co.. who owned a retail
hardware store, in Toledo, Ohio, have made
an assignment. The firm was one of the
largest in this line of business in North
western Ohio and did a large business.
TUa liabilities are 1100,000 j assets unknown.

m

We'll Suppose a Case.
You are nervous and d j ipoptlc, your appetite

flt, your lumber li broken or disturbed by
uneasy dreams, or you court the sleepy god in
vain. What shall you doT Try an alcoholic
excitant to stimulate appetite, deaden the
nerves at bed time with a narcotic ? Neither of
these. Try Hosteller's Htomoch Bittern. It
will, believe us. be more than a trial. You will
continue to use this Justly renowned nerve

and stomachic. It Is In the exigency
supposed Just what l wanted. It Is a healthful
stimulus to appetite and digestion, does aot e,

but quiets the brain nnd nerves, li an ex-
cellent diuretic and a speedy reformer of a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and bowels.
Itconnteractsa tendency to rheumatism, nul-
lities the prostrating effect of overwork, mill-- J
rates the Infirmities of age, and hastens conva-escene- c.

Person exposed to rough weather
should use It as a preventlve.as should also
tired students and business men. inl8Ux- -

Do you suffer with chilblains? I certify to
the prompt relief obtained from the use of Sal-
vation tin for chilblains, nnd do not hesitate to
recommend It as the best euro I ever had.

H. HOOD.
749 W. Pratt Ht.. Baltimore, Aid.

" What One chisel couldever vet rut breath T"
i and yet a hard vexing cough Is cut all to bits

Willi one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup, the
favorite.

Special gtottcett.
Buoklen'a Arnica Salve.

Thb BasTSALva in the world for Cuts, Bruises
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenra, Fever Hores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Ski uKr option, and positively cures Piles, or

, no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-fe- et

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents par box. For sale by W. T. Huch, Drug-
gist, No. 137 aud 139 North ttueen street, Lan-
caster, t'a. nno27-ly- d

Will It Ileally euro Itheumattsm f
,. We answer, honor bright, it will cure rheu-.- :.

.mstlsm.Jand thesevoresi eases too. Dr. Thonwu'
Scleetrbi Oil wnsj-xjieill- prepared for the rheu
matlo and IrTZever letters from the peo-yl- e

rr'Atlftf u, k In nearly every paper
In tluAj-vi-- sale by W. T. Hoch. No.
iai'mlrMkth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

l'A. ?,.... ...... ......
i "ia vuii-uiupi- uu luivuruuit?,

Read the following : Mr. C. H.Moriis, Newark,
Ark., say I " Was down with Abscess or Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my fifth bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jense Mlddleton, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Hod
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lung Trou-
bles, was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try It. Sam pie bottle free at
W. T. Hoch's Drug Htore, Nos. 137 and 13 N,
Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa. (5)

anus.
Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

(sees of healthy persons. The dyspcptlcand de-

bilitated can smflo only In a half hearted way.
Purify the blood, tone the stomach and
strengthen the tlsbUis with liurdock Blood Bit-
ten, If you wish tolauirh well und oft"n. For
sale by W. T. Hoch, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster, I'u.

Mother! Mothers li Mothers t ! t
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle or MKS. WIN8-LOW'- B

BOOTHINCI HYKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about It There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at onoe that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relict and health to the child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all case and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the United States. Bold everywhere,
Kaonta a bottle. InnegSlvdAw

Causes Astonishment.
" Completely prostrated for day with Indt- -

and bilious fever. .The effect of twoKestlon et Burdock Blood Bitten astonished me ;
visible- - Improvement right off." Mr. Nonh
Bate. F.lmlra. N. Y. For sale by W. T. Hoch,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Laucas-te- r,

Pa.

Elootrlo lilt torn.
Tills remedy Is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and (t Is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
'Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Bolls,
Bolt Rheum and other affections caused by lm- -

blood. Will drive Malaria from the
Sure and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers, For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electrle Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded-Pric- e

50c and 11.00 per bottle at W. T. Hoch's
Drug Store, 137 and 1J N. Queen St., Lancaster.
Pa. (5)

f1 RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TllK GllEAT Ekglisu REMEDY. An untall-Ingcu- ra

for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotency and all Diseases that follow as a se-

quence of e ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dlmncts or
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Gruve.

W For particulars in our pampiuei, wuicii
we desire to send free by moll to e ery one. -

Tho Specific Medicine Is sold by all fl

per package or six packages for (5. or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,
BuQalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeit", we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine

sold In Lancaster, l'a., by W.T. Hoch.
mar3-ly- d

TTILY'H CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm.
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell,I

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. PrlcebOcentsatDrugglsU; by mall,
registered, 60 cenU.

ELVBBOTHEBS(
seplMyd&w No. 58 Warren St.. New York.

TT UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in-

quiries we will say that there is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
person may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., o Bwan St., Buffalo, N. V. DattH Toledo
Bee.

rpEETUINQ BYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should liava a bottle of DR

FAHKN KY'8 TEETHINU BYRUI' Perfectly
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will re--
llee Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared byDKH.D.FAHR-Nr.V4HO-

Uagerstowo, Mci, rrugglsU sell
It : 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

VaTANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
vy In city or country wishing to earn ti to

15 n day at their own homes; no canvassing:
work furnished and sent by mall any distance.
Address with stamp, Crystallxed Photo. Co., 11J
W. th St., Cincinnati, O. feb2l-ameo- d
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March April May
Are the best months in which to parity your
Mood, ter at no other seaaon does the system so
meh need she eM of ft reliable medletae like
Mood's Barseparilta, as now. Daring the long,
eoM winter, the blood becomes thin and impure,
the body Becomes weak and tired, and appetite
may be leak Mood's Barsaparltta Is peculiarly
adapted to purify and enrich the blood, to create
a good appetite and to overcome that tired test-
ing. It has a larger sale than any other sarsa
parilla or blood puiifter, and It Increases in
popularity every year, ter It Is the ideal

Spring Medicine
"Early last spring I wssvery much rundown,

had nervous headache, felt miserable and all
that. I was very much benefited by Hood's

and recommend It to my friends." Mas.
J. M. Taylor, Ills Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O.

Rood's Barsaparilta has cured me of salt
rheara, which I have had for years. I do think
it Is a splendid medicine. I am t years of ace
and my skin Is Jnst as smooth and fair as apiece
of glass, I have six children, and when any-
thing Is the trouble with them the first thing I
go for Is Hood's Barsaparllla. Mas. LtLLA
CLAar, south Newark, Coon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldrwggfsta. MjsUJbrlE. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100DOSHB ONE DOLLAR
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EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N1
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etc, ready

douo manner.

Hoods prepared irom
rule, Dock, Juniper Ber-
ries, and all of
la peculiar the

value of each. It will cure, In
the of scrofula, rheum,
sores, bolls, pimples, all humors,

sick general
debility, catarrh, kidney liver

It overcomes that tired
feeling by Changs of climate, season orll. and life and to the whole
system.

Blodd
14 For years at intervals tn sea-

sons, suffered the
Itching of blood by It
break out my leaa, In my throat eyes.
Last spring flood's as
blood with no thought of

remedy ter Ivy but has
effected and thorough cure," Cat-t- ir

T. SHCTst, Wentworth, N. HT

had bolls alt over my neck and
me much that could not turn my

bead around, nor stoop Hood's
cured think

best Read, Kansas

CARPET TIME !

New at Housekeeping or those Homes will find to their ad-
vantage to visit us before buying their Carpets, be Brussels, Rag Carpet
that Is wanted. We are showing Big New Lines of these Floor Coverings at to
suit purses.

at 60c, tBlc, 75c, 85c and 11.00.
1NQRAIN at 29c, 35c, 30c, 35c, 45c, 00c, 75c.

RAO at 20c, 25c, 30c, 83c, 38c, 40c 45c, 60c, B8c

RUGS. We have Just received, direct from the mill, Job lot of at
low prices and beautiful designs, at 30c, 60c, 3c, 75c, 11.00, 11.69, W.00, 1160,

18 00 and U.00 each.
FLOOR OIL In All Widths and

FRHNESTOCK'S,
36 37 King St., Lancaster, Pa.

OUNTERPANES CHEAP.

METZGER &

Counterpanes Cheap.
COUNTERPANES AT 65c.

COUNTERPANES AT 75c.
COUNTERPANES AT Sbc.

COUNTERPANES AT 00.
COUNTERPANES ATI1.25.

IN

Counterpanes at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST FEATHERS.

3840 West Kinq Lancaster, Pa.
(OPPOSITE THE

tjahd

BARD
Nos. and South Queen Street,

Harsae

meaner

power

caused
Imparts

spe-
cial

back,

Ingrain

Smyrna Rugs,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS- -

Extra In Ticking at 8,10, 3i. 15. and 20c Bed Checks Irom 0c up, extra quality
Indigo blue at iic Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, In yard wide, Pillow Case Bheetlng
widths, at low price. ,

Owing to the low price the Beat Feathers our tn.de has grown beyond our
lower at 50c.

CARPETS yon wish to see the best value ever orrercd see our line. Now designs In Ingrain
Carpets, styles as good you will Iluil In the Best Brussels, that can be turned, and either side
wllflook like the right side, not Mlrlped on the one side like the old styles used to be. at 20, 76, .,
:V, 87K 40, 45, Hag Carpets, better values than eer. at 25.35, 87U. 40, 45,
60c ana up. Carpet Rag taken in exchange. An elegant assortment of Smyrna at 75o and
II ; large sizes at 12 and 12 60 ; worth good more. Stitched Carpet Lining only 5c yard.

OIL CLOTHS The best selection and In Floor Oil Cloth In the city from to 2W yard
wide, suitable for hulls and vestibules, or kitchen use.

WINDOW Opaque or Holland Shades. Ittc Plain OU Shades, 40 and 50c.
DadoOpaque Hades, 40c. Dodo Oil Shade. 60c All our shade are the largest size, with spring
fixtures. Paper Window Shades, Oil or Holland Shading by the yard ; also spring fixtures.

We have Just opened another lot of those Heavy Ulneham Remnant at 5Wc.
This may be the last you will be able to get, the price no doubt will higher. Lately they
were hard to get.

BARD.&
No. and South Queen Street.
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Set and Other and After the Wild the
the Violet and Other Favorite Flowers.

DESI THE THING
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F LINN

DOSES

WOLF.

you to Stoves so, we save you money. Our
and nre the cheapest In the market. We the stock WOOD and

WARE. Bargains Tauls Cutlery, Sliver Plated and Spoons, Lamps and
Table and Floor Oil Wo the Only Old Style

In ths market. There equal to these

The Stock of Baby In the City. Price

152 ST..

arviaflc.
WORK.

EDW.
40,43,43 445 STREET. (Rear of the

Postofflos), FA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family
I'lutUms, Surreys, Cabriolet,

Wagons,
Market Wagons, now the Spring,

A tine line of Beooud-Han- d Work.
the to order for Spring. Strictly

nrst-cU- s work and all fully
My price are the lowest In the fur th
sume quality of work. rae a call and

my work.
and promptly at-

tended to ami In a Orst-cla- One
set of workmen especially cmplojed for that
purpose.

INSECT POWDER,
by good blower, Is the

unvl UKuiuul destroyer of and oilier small
Insects. For wile

so West King bUoel

Barsaparllla Is
Bsjdelloa,Man4rake,

oiberlnds vegetable remedies,
a as to derive fall

medlelast when
medicine, salt

dyspepsia, bll
luwiness, hendwhe. IndhresQo!,

rheumatism, and
complaint. extreme

strength

Poison
Irregular all
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poisoning wonld

on and
I a

pnrlfer, It as a
poisoning, It

a permanent

I
troubling so 1

over. Barsarn-rlll- a
me In two weeks. I It Is the

blood purifier." Dawisi,

beginners changing It
It or

prices
all

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
CARPETS, 40c, 60c,

a
exceedingly
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and East
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STEAM

St.,
HOUSE.)

Mcelroy.

values 16

or

FEATHERS on ex-
pectation. A grade

If
a

GOcandup. Home-mad-e
Rugs

a deal a
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SHAOES-Pla- ln
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a
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Bold all druggists. ; for IS. Prepared
by C.J. HOOD A CO., Lowell, ',ONE DOLLAR 0)

HAXJGHlVrAlSr.

Opposite Inn.

Inn.

-

lltotoflrnplte.

ROTK.

I RECEIVED,
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two made for Bust and

Length Photographs

ROTE.
i- -2 North

Next Poor W Pnatoffln.

STORE,
removed to ISO street, having a
line Furniture of every description at the

price. promptly at-
tended to. Call examine our

U. 13o Street

SKtatchca.

NOVELTIES IN PINS
-

West King

Enameled Brooohes and Bonnet Pins
with Diamonds Precious Stones, Fashioned Rose, Pansy

ALWAYS RABLE, BUT " J U8T " FOR EASTER.

H. Z. RHOADS '& SON,
No. KINO LANCASTER, PA.

ttcttiitino

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS!
Flinn & Breneman.

Do buy or Housefurnlshlng Goods? If can
STOVES RANG EM largest of
WILLOW In Brlttanitla
Chandeliers, Cloths. manufacture Genuine Hand-Mad- e

Tinware is no goods.

Baby Carriages,
Largest Carriages Low.

cSt
NO. NORTH PA.

STANDARD CARRIAGE

EDGERLE ,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MARKET
LANCASTER,

Car-
riages, Pluetons,
Burkboards, Trotting Wagons.Statlou

lor
Trade.

Now Is time
work guaranteed

county
Give ex-

amine
Repainting Repairing

TRUE DALMATIAN
powder

AlIiUlil.in'HimUilblOItK,

such

Intolerable
ivy.

took 8aravarllla,

CARPETS,

COOPER

Boat.

Fountain

Opposite Fountain

Baby Carriages.

JUST

Backgrounds especially
Three-quart-

Queen St.,
anT-m- d

YTENB, WOLKi

FURNITURE
East

Also Undertaking
goods.

Kail

RHOADS SON'S,

WEST ST..

)ousc &oob.

want
lime

FLINN BRENEMAN,
QUEEN LANCASTER,

' Cttjt IhrlHrfttCf . '

COUNCIL ORDINANCE, MO. a.

hsVUsH In Common Conned Mead and
to the --finance .Committee

Same day Reportedlueca:
imrma lively.

An ordinance anlhorlslng the Mayor to cancel
two one hundred dollar rcrtlncales of In-
debtedness oT the city of Lanrnster Issued by
virtue of an ordinance, entitled "an ordinance
to faad one hundred and eighty-tw- o thou-
sand, seven hundred dollars of the existing
ccrtlrliwtes of Indebtedness, bearing six per
cent, of the city of Lancaster." Approved Feb.

Msry ( XnWL

Whereas, by virtue of an ordinance entitled" an ordinance to fund one hundred and eighty-tw-o

thonsand, seven hundred dollars of the ex-
isting certificate of Indebedneas, bearing six
per cent or the city of Lancaster," approved
February T, UM, the mayor of ths city was au-
thorised to Issue certificates of Indebtedness
Inter alia of two hundred dollars In denomina-
tions of one hundred dollars to bear Interest at
four per cent, per annum, payable quarterly.
Therefore be It ordained by the select and com-
mon councils or the city of Lancaster that themayor be and Is hereby authorised and em
powered to cancel the two said certificates of
Indebtedness of the denomination of one hun-
dred dollars each Issued by virtue of the ordi-
nance alorcsald, approved February 7, UNO,

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
of Lancaster, March IS. 10.

J. H. BAUMGARDNF.H,
President pro tem. Common Council.

David l. dxkit,
Clerk Common Council.

D. K. LONG.
President Select Council.

J. K. Bab.Clerk select Council.

Approved March 30. 190.
m2l-3t- d KDW. EIXJERLEY, Mayor.

O ELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. 8.

January 1. 1MQ. In Select Council Read and
tteferred to the Finance Committee. Feb-

ruarys, 10. Reported Bock Affirma-
tively and Ordered printed.

An ordinance Increasing and Using the salary
of the chief engineer of the fire department. anddcflulnga part of tils duty.
Skcrion 1. Bert ordained by the Select and

Common Councils of thcClty of Lancaster, that
the chief engineer of the fire department of Lan-
caster city hsll be paid an annual salarvof
nine hundred dollars, to be paid tn monthly
Installment by warrant upon the city treas-
ury, a a full compensation for the discharge
alf his duties, now or hereafter Imposed upon
htm by Aeti et Assembly or ordinances ; and
that It shall be a part or his duty to attend to,
regulate and superintend the (ire alarm of t e
fire department.

Sec. 2. AH ordinances or part of ordinances
Inconsistent herewith or supplied by the pro-
visions hereof are repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
of Lancaster, March A, 1K0O.

J.U. BAUMGARDNER.
President pro tem. Common Council.

David L. Dkkit,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG,
rrosldentSelcctConncll.

J. K. BARlt,
Cleric Select Council.

Approved March 8, 1800.
mltl-St- EDW.EDGERLEY.Mayor.

O ELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. S.

February 5. 1MW. In Select Council Ileal and
Referred to the Street Committee. Same

Day Reported Bock Affirmatively
aud Ordered Printed.

An ordinance giving and granting to the Lan-
caster City Street Rallwuy company the right
to extend It track on South Queen street
from Penn Square to Vino street, and from
It present southern terminus to the city
limit, nnd to operate motor cars and erect
and maintain poles on said street.
Section 1, Bo It ordained by the Select aud

Common Councils of the city or Lancaster,
lhat the Lancaster CltyHtreot Railway com-
pany shall liavo the right to lay street railway
tracks ou South Queen street from Its tracks at
Penn Square to Its tracks at Vine street, and
from It present southern terminus on said
South Queen street to the city limits.

Provided, That the time for the commence-
ment of the laying of tracks Is limited to the
period of one year from the passage of this or-
dinance.

Sea 2. That the said railway company shall
have the right tooperate motor street cars and
to erect and maintain poles on both sides of
said street for the dlstauco menUonod lu Wee. 1
of this ordinance

Provided. That this ordinance, and all the
rights herein given, am subject to all the provi-
sions, restriction and limitation contained In
the ordinance, entitled " An Ordinance Giving
and Granting the Privilege and Right to Oper-
ate Motor Street Cars and Erect and Maintain
Poles on the street et the City of Lancaster,
along Uie Line of the Lancaster City Street
Rallwav and the East End Railway Company,"
passed January 8, 18U0.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at Uie City
of Lancaster, March 6, 1800.

J. it. BAUMGARDNER,
President pro tem. Common Council.

DAVID L. Dcbn,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG.
President Select Council.

J. K. BAIlR,
Clerk Select Council. ml-St- d

CELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. 4.

February 6. 1SII0. In Select Council Read and
Referred to the Street Committee Same

Duy Reported Back Affirmatively
aud Ordered Printed,

An ordinance giving andgrnntlngtotheWet
End Street Railway Company the right to lay
street railway tracks on certain streets In the
City of Lnuiaster nnd to oporutu motor cars
and to erect, and maintain poles on said
streets.
section 1, Bo It ordained by the Select and

Common Councils of thn City et Lancaster,
That for the purpose of affording the citizens of
the western parts of the city Increased railway
facilities, anil Introducing electricity a the mo-
tive potter, the West End Street Railway com-
pany shall have the right to lay street railway
tracks on West King street ana Columbia ave-
nue, from the east side of Prince street to Col-
lege avenue, and on Manor street from West
King street to city limits, und on West Chest-
nut street from North Queen street to College
avenue, and on West James street from Prince
street to College avenue, and on Collega avenue
from Columbia avenue to Junius streeu

Provided, That all track on the said streets
shall be laid wlUi flat rails, or not less than
three-Inc-h tread, and of uniform gauge with
the Lancaster City Street railway, and Uie
track laid by the Lancaster A Mllleravlllo Rail-
road company, hi the city limit, shall be
changed to similar flat rails and be of the same
gauge as uie uincasier nir niruei railway.

And, provided further, Thattho laying or new
tracks und altering of any tracks that are now
laid, shall be graded according to the direction
of the street committee, so a to make the best
Job; but the grade given by the committee
shall not preclude the city from changing Uie
giadeatany time; nnd If such grade b changed
by councils, the tracks shall belaid In confer
mity inerowun, ana at me expense ui sum run-
way company.

And, provided further, That the tlmo for the
commencement of Uie laying of said tracks Is
limited to the period of oiio yeur from the pas-
sage of this ordinance,

SEC. 2, That the said railway company shall
have the right to operate motor strict curs, and
to erect and maintain poles on both sides of
each street along the route of said railway
tracks, mentioned In section lof thl ordinance,
at such poluts as the engineer In cbargo of the
construction of said street railway and the
street committee of city council may deem
necessary, und to connect the pole on opposite
sides of the street so as to curry the wires
which connect the clectrlo current to the curs.

Provided, Huld wires shull ho maintained at
Uie height of not less than eighteen feet ubovc
the grtido or surface of the streetor street, and
ull of the work In creitlitK ami locating said
polesantl wlrex shull be subject to the approval
of the street committee of city council.

And, provided furtlu r, Thai Iho i ity of Lan-
caster shall have thn right to said poles to sup-
port and convey the city wires, as the city
of Lnncasler inuy now or hereafter desire f i
operate, said wires to ho erected so as not to

with the operation of said railway.
And, provided further, That all poles slia'l be

or wood, uniform lu height and thicknesses
near a possible, mid to Iw painted of a color
approved by the strcclcommlttcce of city coun-
cils.

Skc.3. Thut not more thnn oue rare of Scents
shall be charged for a sluglo trip, extending
from uny point on the line of said railway
within the city limits to the terminal point,
either north or south or east on the Lancaster
City Stnet railway.

HKC.4. inai wnenever uie qiiy oi jjuncaswr
shall hereafter pave or macudamlzo uny street
orstrecU along the line or said railways with
asphalt blocks, Belgian blockr, usphalt sheeting
oi broken stone, the said street railway com- -

Its successor or assigns, shall at the samerimy,pu cor macadamize the street occupied
by the rallwuy, that Is to say, between the
tracks of said rullwuy, with the same kind or
lilnclcs or material with which the city or Lun- -
caster pa e or macadamize tncatd street or
streets; und ir the said railway company, its
successor or assign, shnll neglect orrefuso to do
the said work, then the city of Lancaster shull
dotliesanie4iidrecotrtho cost and expense
thereof from the said ralluuycompany.

Sko. 6. Thut the said street rallwuy company ,ln
consideration of the rrauchlso hertby grunted,
shall pay to the treasurer or the city or

on or liefore the first day of June, 1800, and
annually thereafter, the sum of W cent on each
and ewiy pole which inuy be erected, main-
tained or umnI by It within the city limits, and
the sum of lft for each and every car which It
may use and operate.

Hkc. (f. That tliosuld stieet railway company
shull be subject to all the provisions of coordi-
nation, entitled " An Ordinance Regulating
Passenger Railway Companies In the City or
Ijincunlcr," pused March 3, 1HS7.

Htc. 7. Thut the rullwuy company shall lie re-

quired to run cars at Intervals or not oer ten
or IweUe minutes during business hours, and
Uiat the rale of iwd shall uot exceed se en
miles. per hour la the buUneui purl of the city.

Sec. 8. Thut thUordtiiunce shull not go Into
trt.nr ho of unv force, until said company.

under Its corporate seal, shall, within thirty
dujsafUr the passage thereof, urcopt the pro-
visions or the same In writing and nle It In the
office or the city solicitor.

Ordained and enucted Into a law at the city
or Lancaster thUSih duy of March. A 1) ItUO.

J. II. BAUMGARDNER.
!reldent pro tem. Common Council.

David L. Deck,
Clerk Common Council,

D. E. LONG,
Pirsldcnt Select Council.

J, K. Baku,
Clerk Select Council. in21-3t- d

Vrnrtst
TCLARKEM.

This Week's Snaps
-- AT-

CLHRKE'S.
Ham H. ,....
Dried lleeef,-..- .. M.JI V 330
Boneless Ham.
Cream Cheese... ,. ..... .. USo
Good Cheese . jihsaoo
No, 1 Mackerel -- 10
Granulated Cornmeal 3s5c
Family Crackers.................. ....,.....,... JHwafw
Orange .............. S dox. 21e
Pure Olean soap .., ........ tt to per boa
8 Box Lots . 43 70 per boa
Z ft Bucket Apple Batter- - tlJB

Bee oar advertisement lu the Vornlna
Jfnet for things that will Interest you.

TBUHMKB.

lYaporatod And Dried Fruit
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CALIFORNIA FRUITA-Pri- me of All Rites,
Egg Plums, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Raisins,
Grapes, Ac

THR YKNTZER EVAPORATED SUGAR
CORN The nnest In the msrket i sold only by
us ; other dried corn no comparison.

SCHUMACHERS AKRON MILLS PRO-
DUCTS. Rolled Avena, Oat Msal, Cracked
Wheat, Corn Meal, Farina, Ac.

WHEATLET A new article prepared from
wheat, makes an excellent dish.

A FULL LINEOF ALL KINDS OF THE BEST
GOODS IN THE MARKET,

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

AT HEISTS.

Dead Shots
FIRED ATRANDOM.

Our Advertisements lu Three Dally
Papers,

LENTEN GOODS.
Holland Herring, In kegs, very best, II 10.

Smoked Herring. In boxes, uc. smoked Had-
dock, 12Uc Smoked Cromarty Bloaters, very
fine, 8 for 10c Smoked Bloater Herring, S for
10c smoked Cromarty lladdles. lop vft. spiced
Shrimps, Spiced Oysters. Spiced Hard and Soft
Clams 40o a bottle, clam Juice, Oyster Juice
and Clam Chowder, !c Cod Fish. Boned Her-
ring, Canned Mackerel and Pickled Trlpc
Olives, all sixes, Murhrooms, Capres. Ancho-
vies, In finest oil. Anchovy and Bloater Paste,
Fresh Lobster, Salmon and Deviled Crabs. Sar-
dines In oil, Mustard, and finest Hardtnesn oil.

Italian Macaroni, Spahgottl. Vermicelli and
Letter Paste, 12JvO a pack. Finest Imported
Hweltter, very finest Llmburger, Edam, Bngo,
English and Parmesan Cheese (for Macaroni.)

Finest Deep Sea No. 1 Bloater Mackerel. 30o
ft. Large No. 1, very line nnd white, at IS lb.
Nice WhltoMackcrcl.ficoachorAfnrlSc. White
Fish, do ft. Pickled Herring, 0 ft for 25.'

NOW LOOK I Prepared Ham, 18o ft. Skin-
ned Hams (no fat), Wia V ft. Finest Picnic Ham,
Be Skinned Shoulder (no fat), 8c Finest Break-
fast Bacon, 1'iUc Summer Bologna.Vc Pino
Dried Beef. 10c Very Finest Knuckle Beef, lie

MIND YOU I Very Finest Dried Peas, 7o a
qU Largo Marrowfat Beans, Sc 5 ft Fine Evap-
orated Dried Coi n for 23c. Lentils, Split Peas,
Lima Beans, etc.

ROLLED OATS, 12J0 pack. Did you get,
sample of It? We are headquarters. Rolled
Outs, Oatmeal and Finest Wheat Germ-- all a
lbsrorZfc. Corallne.to and 10c a pack. Corn-mea- l,

8 qts for 30c Genuine York County
Buckwheat In sacks, 2Sc Buck-
wheat 10, 15 and 18o a pack.

"OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN" and BRAD-
BURY'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, worth 13 and M
respectively, given away. Ask for a card
which will explain alt. Giving seems to be sec-
ond nature to us, as the boy said who got the
whipping1' It Is more blessed to give than re- -

70 Barrels Sugar Just in-l- ook for Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND FRU'CE UTH.,
DlrecUy Opposite

J, B. Martin 4k Cc's Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door tosorre' Horse Hotel.

T B. MARTIN A CO.

" MOVING TIME "

IS NOW HERE.

Dou you want to save your- -

clf miirh trnuHf in this matter?
If so, let us help you out. Wc
will take up your carpets, clean
them, fit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
AH this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels.
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
10 patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN fe CO.,

Cor. Prinoe & W. King Sta.

LANCASTER, PA,

3$Utfc.
rniiE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS, PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. HANDlANDc ORCH ESTRAL I NSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDT1UMMINUSOKALLK1NDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 Eaat King St., Lancaster, Fa.

ytiUct f gttmMen.
TJALACE OP rASHlON.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

US AND 117 M. QTOEH ST.,
LANCASTER.

To-morro- Saturday, March
22d, we 'start another Great
Ribbon Sale at Special Prices.

We have secured some large
lots of New and Desirable Rib-
bons which we offer from to-

morrow on at the following
special'prices :

Nos. 9 and 12, all Silk Satin
Ribbon, picot edge, in all the
leading colors, at 9c a yard.

One lot of Brocaded and
Moirec Sash Ribbons in pink,
light blue, cream and cardinal,
at 25c a yard.

Double-face- d Satin Ribbon,
all pure silk, heaviest quality
made.

No. 3, at 7c a yard, worth 15.
No. 4, at 9c a yard, worth 18.
No. 5, at lee a yard, worth 20.
No. 7, at 1 2c a yard, worth 25.
No, 16, at 29c a yd, worth 50.
Two-ton- e, double-face- d, heav-

iest quality, all pure silk.
No, 9, at 20c, worth 35.
No. 12, at 25c, worth 40.
No. 16, at 25c, worth 45.
No. 22, at 29c, worth 60.

One lot of elegant New
Fancy Ribbons, in all the lead-
ing Spring Colors, at 10c.

One lot at 19c.
One lot at 25c a yard.
Colored Satin Ribbons in all

the leading colors.
No. 4, at 3c a yard.
No. s, at 4c a yard.
No. 7, at sc a yard.
No. 9, at 7c a yard.
No. 1 2, at 8c a yard.

Black Gros-Grai- n Ribbons,
satin edge, warranted pure silk,
and excellent quality.

No. 9, at 10c a yard.
No. 12, at 17c a yard.
No. 16, at 15c a yard.
No. 22, at 19c a yard.

These are a job lot, and can-
not be duplicated at the above
prices.

One lot of 15-in- ch wide
Surah Sash Ribbon at $1 a yd.

NOTICE.

Our Opening Days take
place WEDNESDAY to SAT-
URDAY, APRIL 2D, 3D, 4TH
AND 5TH.

Store will be open every
evening on Opening Days.

dfivfcnmrx.
TTARDWAHB I

HARDWAREI
If you want to bny a

House-Stir-e
(10 TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
BAH SOUTH QUEEN R.T.

There yon can let STOVES, TINWARE,
OEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Pull Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and
PRIME NEW 0L0VERSEED.

MAESHALL&RENaiER
NOD. 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

tSsbMvd

(Dvbittauce

COMMON COUNCIL ORDINANCE, NO. 0.

March 8, 1880. In Common Council Read and
Referred to the Finance Committee.

Same day Reported Back
Affirmatively.

An ordinance creatine a temporary loan and
appropriating the same to different depart-
ments,
Skction 1, fie It ordained by the select end

common councils or the city of iioncaster.That
the mayor be und Is hereby authorised and em-
powered to negotiate a loan to the city of
cusuir oi iwcmy-vw- u uiuusunu, nine nnuurcu
and forty-si- x dollars payable on the first day of
AtiKiist, A. D. IK0, at the rate of Interest not
exceeding; six percent, per annum.

Hkc. 1. That the said sum or twenty-tw- o thou-
sand, nine hundred and fortylx (I2!4IS) dol-
lars, be and Is licreby appropriated for thu fol-
lowing objects hereinafter specified, vli.: to
mtu ter works general, the sum or three thousand
dollur thereor; to salaries, four hundred dol-
lar thereof ; in salaries, engineers nnd drivers,
lire department, nine hundred and twenty-si- x

dollar thereor: to police and turnkey, live
thousand, two hundred and twenty dollars
thereor; to lighting city, twelve thousand
thereof; to repair to streets, four hundred
dollars thereof; to contingencies, ouo thousand
dollars thereof.

Ordained and enacted Intoa law at the City
of Lancaster, March 19. 1&J0.

J. If. BAUMUARDNER,
President pro tem. Common Council.

DAVin L. DKK,
Clerk of Common Council.

D. E. LONO,
President Select Council.

J. K. IUkk,
Clerk Select Council.

Approved March 20, 1HJ0.
m2l-3t- d EDW. EDOERLEY, Mayor.

0cutiotvu;
TH- - NATIIORHT, DENTIST.J CENTRE SQUARE.

rilling Teeth and Palnlcs Extraction c.

New Set made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plate
and pivoted, etc Y, everything
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, at

cry Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate or Medlclno as well us or Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

murU-Iyd&-

" 26 Yeaxa Practice la One Offlcs."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINQ STREET,

Over First National Bank. Dentistry In all It
branches. Ga administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

ol24rudM.H.tw

3lttomeM.
--r UTHER B. KAUFKMAN,

ATrORNKY-AT.IiA.-

Second Floor Eshleman La ' uUdlng. No. 43
HorUiD-k- a Sweet, aprWydlw

4 'V- -

.- - .' llor-- i

Crawler' wtiW.
TJF.NNHYLVANIA RAlLttOADBCsUsf '
A. In effcet from Nov. 18, MM. , r (

Train lkavb LAncAS-r- aa IsaYW Mat inve at Philadelphia as follows t

Leavet WESTWARD. Philadelphia.
Pacific lEtpronst..... iir-oi- i. m.ws JBjtpreest:... itiwa.as.

a. m.
MafltralnvlaMUoyt 741 a. M.

-- U. 011.1. .n.ll!T.M,.. vla Colombia!
Niagara Eiprnw..... &. tn.Hanover Acoora.. via Colombiarest Llnef........ n;ii a. m.
Fredertek Accom...... via ColombiaIjauraster Accom.... i n.

via Mt, Jay..
Harrtsbort Aceonu Kup. m,
Columbia Accom... 1:40 p. m.
irsrrlsbunr Express.. SMp. m,

i vrra sbxpresiT m.
Lancaster Acco.....

'"Leave
.EASTWARD. Lancaster.Phil. Express! -- - 230 a. as.

4:Ma.m.
M6 a. sa

llarrlsburg Expres-- 1:10 a.m.
8.56 a. m.

Colombia Aeeo.n.. Ma a. miAtlantic Kxpresat,.... UM a. m.NMuhnM trwrk-a-
p. m.

Philadelphia AocoixL. sS5p. m.nmraay ssai !......... sHOOp, tow
Day Expressf ....... : P.'sa,llarrlsburg Accom. :p.m.
Mall Tralnf
Frederick Accom... V p. ml.

Tl.sfe ttMlna saB.ajk smsM a.a'
On snniUy the Mall train west roas by.

J. R. WOOD, Qenera. Passmur
CH AS. E. PUUH. Oeneral jdanairsr.

tjhilLd EI J'ULV ft READING RAILI
INU A COLUMBIA EIVMIOjr, J

On and. after Sunday, Nov ML IMu jss
leave LanWuter (King street), asTbllowst i.,'" i!u"B ana laicnnsaiaie pause. '
nJ!'.T:!B. - n-- t Vtat, M p. m. eaatay,!
niii o.uD p, m, t )rot Philadelphia, week days, 7JS a. at sl

2 n. m.j Sundays, 8: p. m; ,. ror New York Philadelphia, week
iw a. m., ixhd, s'ts p. m. .ror New York via Alientown, weak t
IK.V, p. xn. ,.

mmniijnwwv, weea oaya, 7W a. as- -. I
in. J Sundav. MA n. m.

Kor Pottsytlle, wesk days, 7J0a. au, trail, f
ror Lebanon, week days. 70 a. m--' UMl

,a tna e UnnJair slfsA O.MM m. -f ssss uiiuni o.wtsi ills a uw is, uj, -

ror llarrlsburg, week days, 70 e,s,l
Rundav.B.-ata.m- .

rorg.uarryvllle, week days, a, BxW"1

TRAINS FOR LANOABTKR. A
ueave Kfaaing, week days, TdD, HJik.

viuu in i nuuusji i:ju a. xn.; kiu p. sn.

m.,4.O0p. m. - " rlur.'
Leave ew Tork via rhllsdelpbla, weeks'

i;. in, i.w. in iiu iiaiiiKiiu ;
Lravo New York via Alleutown. irsstr i

Leave Alientown, week days, iM S,ls.li
n. m. . .

Leave PotUvllls, week days,iM. . m4
LaVA libation. it Ami V.1S b mm

7:15 p. m. i Sunday, TM a. m.. p. as. i.Leave llarrlsburg, week days, site a. a,; I
vukj , Q.ou a-- ui, r -

Leave Uuarryvllle, week dsys, KM, Umt
kwi ounusr, i;ivsi in, " .4

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIxUOW. 1'
usnve vniiaasipnia. vnesutni sweet ,
mi nouin sircei wnarr.
Kor AUanUo Cltv. weak dava.

O0 a. m. and n. m.! Imm
7:10 a. m. aud 4:.10 n. m. i Rnndav.
IMM a. m., AocommodaUon, &00 V'kiV

T asas v 4 , -
iteiurniiur leave Atiantie city, fejMt iAUanUo arid Arkansas Avenues. Weak i

Kxpreas T.:v a. m. ana f p. as.
muisuvu,Kws. mi Bins uw p. a. ,
Express, 4 p, m. Accommodation.
and iHO p. in. .Ui

Detailed Ume Ublea eaa be obtalaee. a I
nmoea.

Vice Pre. den'l M'gr. Uen'l PaasVi

j KHAnun at liAnuABXS--tt JUUITva
U A.-U-

Arrangemeni oi raasenger i rains est I.1......... Unw.Mll.. M tBAwnwAi, v,nuin v, mwm .jiij
NORTHWARD.

Iave A.M. P.M.
King street, lane 7KB lfc
Lancaster,... ......... 7KT7 12:41 MilColumbia....... lifcM
Manhelm.......... 7M l
Cornwall.............. 7M l.M tat!? "

Arrive at
Lebanon .8:11 1 f ItesMI ,;

soirrnwARD. . a - u a" aast A

Lebanon ............. 7:12 B r7n.W
Oomwall... 7dff
Manhslmi........... 1M
Lancaster. . KB IM kit Ml

Arrive at Y
rlnliimtita iMr, v:-

King Street, Lane, 8:3s m Id Mf
A. M. WILSON, R, Q. UUrOSMsVasHNErr.Bupi.o;itri. JmTs

w j .i .... . i
atnp;

NEW LAMI-- 8 AND ART 000D8. , f
D jJ, .S "&

"fU

Call SLXidL Si t
TUB ffh$

FINE If Ui
-- AND

f,- - Ml
. . . 3k r wuaiv.

ON SECOND rLOOB if.

JoliaLArnold'sBuili
NORTH QUEEN STRETT.

T UMHlNU.aAS riTTlNO.Ac
ni".rtl

JoliiL P. Scliaum &
.V
PJ

.l
t;v

PLUMBING,
W'

GAS FITTING AND ROC

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST., ,
LANCAJsTaW;

j,'si,tsiaT
l)tttanrtr.

TTiail 4 MARTIN.

China. Glasl
AWT. ..

a5vm
QUEENSWARE J

AT

Wi are now opening our Barist
ImportaUon of Queens war and, wtfl
De preparea to supply our chsi uini
with the very best grade of ware ai i. A. .t IUm. . irnnMalln. .Mmlml ,I"""'Ninoclal attention. . 'X

ti1:

HIGH & MARTII

15 East King Street.
tEoctL m

LKcaiSaS ANDCAB 1

AlNHARD WOOIX WMjsjto and

424 Water Street. Laneastern

TTjAUMOARDNERS COMPANY.
x

COAL DEALERS
Orriois-N- o. la North Uueeo Street,

?hil'SS,RRllu strL n It
DePOU . . .r. . wmtmtt ft

n.lS.trd I.SI.IIWIW1.I

CAWMIl,.Univ.MiILK.WBMI
O Iiineritoiwr.,sn...-;.-,."r-- --

MlitlUB ann niiuius ?ITi"i'bweiv, ilKSl-- S, 888 East Ful WO HWtl ,


